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The king snako bud feasted to the
satisfaction of bis stomach upon the
rats of Amos ISldcrwood's barn, aud
had crawled out upon tbo village pave¬
ment to sun himself. Village life was
new to him. Ho realized that tbcro
was a difference between village pave¬
ments and tbo spring bouse trail at Mr.
Elderwood's home in tbo country,
where he had been wont to take his
morning baths of suushiuc-, but he did
not realize tho fact that ho might be-
CGlillJ A tOi'iOi" to the ViilügClo V.'ilO
chanced to pass that way und who
were uoaccubtomed to meeting citi/.cnn1
of his order. flut then ho bud not
como to town of his own free will. He
was property. He belonged to Mr.
Eldorwood, along with tho ducks,
guineas, chickens, horses, cattle and
dogs; and when it was decided in the
Elderwood family that it was best to
tnko a house in the village for a few
years, in order that the children might
bo Bent to school, why the king snake
Was curried along.

** Goiu' to take the king snake,
Amos?" Mr*. BSldorwood had asked,
as her husband had biought out the
reptile on the day they moved and
placed him in a side corner oi the
wagon.

l« Uf course I am Myra," was the
answer; <l don't you guess a village
rat'll taste as sweet to hint as a country
'uu?"
And that is how the king snake

camo to Coburg. lie was a beauty,
long, sleek and fat, and bis white spots
gleamed like alabaster in tho sunlight.

Mr. Dempsy J)uvall was walking
leisurely along a short street which in¬
tersected the main street of Coburg at
the coiner of Eldorwood's place, when
a shrill little scream suddenly assailed
his ears from somewhere in front of
him. Tho scream bad issued from a

woman's throat, and Dempsy felt in
his bones that the owner of that throat
must bo beautiful, else whence so much
music in a scream? He quickened his
pace, hurrying around a corner at a

rapid stride.
The barometer of Duval.'s bones bad

not deceived him. There, standing
terrorized and unable to move, within
six feet of Hlderwood's king snake,
was a tall, young girl, so slender and
so beautiful that Duvall blinked to
assure himself that he bad not peeped
into fairy land.

But Dempsy was a practical man,
and be bad at once seen the causo of
tho young lady's alarm. Tbo king
snnke lay still, evidently dreaming of
tho spring house path in the country.
But, alas for his removal to the city,
too days of his usefulness were at an
end.

Inverting the gold beaded umbrella
which he curried, and without slack¬
ening his rapid pace, Duvall suddenly
swung his hastily improvised golf club
through the air and brought it around
with such force as to eweep the little
heap of reptilian coils from the pave
ment, sending the king snako far
across the street to fall a lifeless mass
into the gutter.

41 Oh thank you!" exclaimed the ifirl
fervently, as a little flush suffused her
checks and the long eyelahes drooped
a little over her eyes.
Dempsy lifted his bat and bowed as

ho made a movement to pass on.
44 The fates were good to send mo

here at this time," he dared to say as
he bowed himself by allowing the
young lady to go on her way.
That was a little iucident which

went along with Duvall, making bis
heart merry. But there had been a
witness to the scene, only one. Amos
Eldcrwood bad been crossing the yard
when his attention was attracted by
the girl's scream, and ho had stopped
to stare at her over tho hedge which
lined the pavement.

44 Somo fool gal with a toad in her
path." mentally soliloquized Elder-
wood and he bad been about to con¬
tinue bis way when' the rest of the
scene transpired.

44 Well he could play shinny, and
that's a dead shore fact," was Elder-
wood's next comment, as the pave¬
ment was once more cleared. 44 Won¬
der what it was he hit, nohow?"

Air. Eldorwood set down a pail he
was carrying and made his way to the
gale. A moment later he had crossed
the street to tho gutter on the opposite
side. Then the sight of the dead king
snnke caused his teeth to grind together
with a crackling sound. He gazed
upon tho reptile's body a moment then
returned across the street. Here he
Stopped, and. gazin» first far down to
the right of him at a ictreating girlish
figure, then far up to the left of him
at the athletic figure of Duvall just
disappearing in the distance, continued
to grind his teeth.
Throe days later Dom pay Duvall was

served by an ollicer in duo form with
a legal document setting forth that he,
Doropsy Duvall, had destroyed a cer¬
tain king snake, tho property of ono
Amos Eldcrwood, and that the said
Amos Eldcrwood had been damaged
thereby to the sum of three thousand,
six hundred and fifty dollars, which
sum the said Dempsy Duvall was call¬
ed upon to pay, or to appear beloro the
court and show cause why he was not
liable.

Duvall, smiling with amusement, ac¬
cepted service, and the trial was speed¬
ily called. Eldcrwood had in readiness
a statement showing that Iho kingsnake in question was six years of age,that his chances of lifo and usefulness
wore at least ten years, that he could
destroy an avcrogo of six rats per day,that tho destruction of six rats meant
the saving of two bushels of corn, that
two bushels of corn wcro worth one
dollar, that ono dollar saved every dayfor ten years would aggregate tho sum
of three thousand, six hundred and
fifty dollars, tho amount claimed, with
costs of suit.
Among tho legal fraternity in tho

pit and tho business men in tho
audience there was some iittoring, but
tho faces of tho jury.twclvo solid
<.iiiy.cn sulcctcd from among tho tillers
of the soil, all of whom know tho
valuo of a good king snako and could
appreciate Mr. Elderwood's figures.
lost nono of thoir seriousness, and at
the end of tho trial promptly handed in
a verdict for the plaintiff.
Dempsy Duvall's counsel immediate¬

ly entered an appeal, and tho csso was
transferred to tho higher court. Tho
defendant, though ho had no doubt of
his ultimate success, had begun to re¬
alize that it was expCnsivo to kill a
king snake. Hut there was a memoryconnected with tho csuso of tho suit
that entirely set aside the thought of
expense, though Duvall had not had a
glimpse of that face since tho incident,
Aa Dompsy walked from the court¬

room on the day of tho trial, a boyhanded him a note, the superscriptionof which was puzzling. The band

writing was unkuown to him, but ho
dustily opcutd tho Idtn and toad:
.'Dear Mr. Duvall.I have just

learned of tho unfortunate turn a cer¬
tain incident with which >ou were
connected has taken for you, and 1
hasten to make known to you how
deeply 1 reglet that your kind assist¬
ance in re moving a reptile from my
path has led you into trouble; also to
express a hope that your opponent
wiil lose his suit. With prayers for
your victory, I beg to remain, very
respectfully yours,

"ALICIA SCHÜLER."
f« At her aunt's, Mrs. Cavauagh's

for n fortnight."
Dempsy felt something thumping

recklessly against the inner walls of
his structure as he re-read tho note.
" A.t Mrs. Cavauagh's for a fortnight,
he repeated", and then after the second
repetition there was a very sweet taste
in his mouth. «
" God bless the king snake," Duvall

was wont to exclaim quito frequently
during tho next two weeks.

41 Oli, 1 shall regret it so much."
said Alicia one, evening, as Duvall was

taking leave, 4- if you hayo to pay out
all that money just for killing a.a

snake," an 1 she smiled at the absurd¬
ity ot it.

44 Would you, really?" asked Duvall.
41 Now, just let nie tell you what I've
been thinking."

44 What is that?"
44 I've been thinking 1 would just go

and pay old Eldorwood his demands
without more ado."

44 Oh, why?" And Alicia looked her
amazement.

44 On account of-" Duvall drew a
little nearer, and the tone of his voice

dropped ju«<l a little lower. 44 On ac¬
count of a certain great happinoa which
that little incident has brought inc.

only the price is far too small."
For a moment Alicia's eyelashes

drooped, and she stood blushing deep¬
ly. Duvall look advantage of the mo¬
ment to take her band in his.

4Ml' L could just go on removing
such little obstacles from your path nil
through your dear life," continued,
1 should count myself the happiest

man alive. Now won't you give mo
tho right?"
There was a moment during which

the hand thai Duvall held struggled
uncertainly för fteedom. Then it
grew passive again, ami I he tall girl
half whispered something quite close
to Duvall's ear which cause.il him to
exclaim furvenlh :
" God bless old Eldcrwood and the

king 8nakel"

THE RESOURCES AND
CLIMATE OF CUBA

An Interesting Bulletin From
United States Geological Survey.

The Department of the Interior has
now in press and shortly to be pub-
Ushcd "A Gazetteer of Cuba," byHenry Gannett, Geographer, winch is
the title of Bulletin No. i'.>2 or the
United States Geological Survey. The
following is a condensed statement ut
tho information contained in the Ga¬
zetteer:
Cuba, the largest and most popu-lous of tho West Indian islands, lying

directly south of Florida, has an ex¬
treme length, from (Jape Maisi on the
cast to Cape San Antonio on the
West, of T.'IO miles, a breadth ranging
from 100 in the east to 2"> miles in the
neighborhood of Ilabaua, and an area,
including tho isle of Pines and the
bordering Keys, of approximately <C5,-
000 square miles.
Tho north coast is mainly steep ami

rocky. In the wostorn part of Cuba
the bluffs arc low; toward the eastern
end, in Santiago Province, the const is
rugged and almost mountainous. The
south coast from Capo Maisi westward
to ('ape Cruz is bordered by mountains,
partly by the Sierra Macs Ira. West
of Capo Cruz, is the Bay of Buen 10s-
pctan/.a, into which Hows the Bio
CiMito, the largest stream of tho is¬
land. Thence westward tho coast is low,and marshy, broadening, west of Cicn-
fuegos, into the Great Zapata Swamp,75 miles long and ;10 miles broad.
Off the southern coast aro mainly low,
mangrove-covered islands. Most of
the harbors cf both coasts have nar¬
row, crooked entrances opening into
sheltered basins. The middle portionof the island, including the provinces
of Ilabana, Maumz is, Santa Clara, and
Puerto Principe, consists of broad, uti-
dulating plains, and shallow valleys.Throughout Pluar del Hio Province in
the west, parallel to the coasts, runs a
water-shed, the Organ Mountains, ex¬
ceeding "2000 feet, whoso southward
slope. i form the celebrated Vttelto
Abajo tobacco land. In SanliugoProvince, the Sierra Macstra reaches
altitudes exceeding o000 feet, and one
peak, Turquino, is 8.T20 feet high.The rivers of Cuba are numerous, but
short, and few are navigablo exceptthrough their estuaries. The Cauto,in Santiago Province, is navigablo for
about öo indes, and the Sagua Grande,in Santa Clara Province, for about 20
miles. The interior of the island is de¬
pendent on only 1100 miles of railroad
and its poor wagon roads for inter¬
communication.
The mineral resources of tho island,

so far as dovcloped, consist almost
entirely of hematite iron ore, which
has been mined for many years at the
south base of the Sierra Maestra, a
few miles oast of Sautingo. Nearly all
tho ore, which contains about 02 percent, of iron, is shipped to the United
States. Copper, gold and silvor were
rained formerly. Asphaltum has been
found in several placos, particularly
near tho City of Santa Clara, Mhere it
has been utilised to make illuminating
gas.
The climate of Cuba is comparative,ly simple. Tho northeast trade winds

bring an amplo rainfall, about 62
iuchos, to the northern slopes cf tho
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"My wife had a deep-seated coughfor three years. I purchased twobottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,large size, and it cured her com¬

pletely."
J. H. Bürge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re¬
lieve little coughs, ail
coughs, except deep ones!
The medicine that has

been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's CherryPectoral.

Thrte Mies : 2Sc., SOc, $1. All drnfrMI«.
CononH yotir «lootor. If he say* take It,then <to ho If ho toll* you notto take it, then don't Uke It. Ho know*.I^ftre It with hltn. Wo ore willing.J. <). AY Kit CO., Lowell, Mai!.

Good Ream
Is doubtless the highest human good.
It is especially so to women, to whom it
menus the preservation of neauty, hap¬
piness in the home, and the enjoyment
of social duties. There can be no good
health for any
woman who sui- t<

fers from woman- {
ly diseases. Her
complexion fails.
Her flesh loses
its firmness. Her
eyes are dull. She
has no borne hap-
pinens, no social
enjoyment.

Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip¬
tion cures the dis¬
eases which de¬
stroy the health.
It establishes reg-
ularlty, dries dis-
agreeable drains,
heals infiumma-
tion and ulceration, and cores female
weakness. It gives good health to
women, which means tranquil nerves, a

good appetite and sound sleep.

it-.' .:. V {
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"I was ft great sufferer two years ago with
female trouble ntul I wrote to you for advice,"
snys Mrs. Mattlc Hays, of Tribulation, McDouaid
Co., Missouri. " You outlined a course of trcat-
tuent for me. I followed your directions, and
now feel like n different person. I never
expected to hear from you when I wrote to you.
Iu three days after 1 commenced taking your
medicines I begun to feel better. I took twenty
dollars' worth of the * Pavorite Prescription'
and 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I bought it
five dollars' worth at a time, and also four vials
of Dr. Tierce's Pellets. I would not take one
thousand dollars for the good the medicine has
done me. I can't praise it enough. I wish all
who suffer with such troubles would give Dr.
Picrce's medicines n fair trial. I can work all
day.doing anything, walk where I please, and
feel good. Many thanks to you for your kind
advice."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, In paper
covers, is sentfree on receipt of 21 one-
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf¬
falo. N. Y.

island, between May and October; the
rainfall on tbo southern slopes is less,
but sullicii nt for most crops. The
mein annual temperature at Ilabana
is 77 degrees. Tho higher tempera¬
ture lasts a long tinio, but on the
northern slopes of tho island tho
nights, even in summer, are cool.
The six provinces, from west to east,

Pinar del Hio, Ilabana, Matanzas,
Santa Clara, Puorto Principe, Santiago,
arc divided into 132 municipal districts,
or tcrminoa'miinicipules, including the
Isle of I'incs, and are subdivided into

\ about 1,600 barrios, including those
constituting tho cities. Citios, as or-

gnni/.ed in our senso, do not exist in
Cuba. Ilabana has no legal limits, but
comprises most of tbo municipal dis-
tnct of that name.
Columbus landed at Nuevitas on the

notth coast of Puerto Principe on Oc¬
tober 28, 1402. In 1512, Velasquez,
with 300 men, founded the town of
Uarracoa near tho eastern end of tho
island, and two years later Santiago and
Trinidad, both on the soul hern coast.
Ilabana was founded in 1510 and bc-
camo tlie capital in 1552. In 1775 the
KiUropean population numbered 171,-
020. The English held Ilabana ami a

pait of Matanzas for some, months in
1702. Insurrections occurred in 1717,
1812, 1820, 1808, and finally in ISO"),
the last resulting in tho relinquishnient
by Spain of her sovereignty to tbo
United States on Dceembor 10,1898.
Tho aboriginal inhabitants of Cuba

have been estimated from 200,000 to
1,000,000. Thoy were enslaved, put to
work, and destroyed by the European
settlers long before the end of the six¬
teen century. African slaves were
then introduced, and tho African slave
trade remained a most profitable one

up to the abolition of slavery in 1883.
The Spanish census of 1887 gave the

population as 1,031,087} the census
taken under the direction of the United
States War Department in 1800 gave
tho population as 1,572,707, or nearly
50,000 loas. Allowing for probable in¬
crease of population between 1887 and
1805, the date of the beginning of the
insurrection, the loss of life due to tbo
war, as indicated by these two census,
may bo estimated at nearly 200,000 and
fell entirely upon tho thrco western
provinces, Pinar del Itio, Ilabana and
Matanzas. Tho density of population,
taking the island as a whole, was 35 7
inhabitants to the squnro milo, and
varied from 153 per squaro milo in
Ilabana to 8 in Puerto Principe. The
urban population of Cuba, including
cities of 1,000 each, is 47.1 per cent.,tho same n3 that of the United States.
As to sex, tho proportions were, 61.8
per cent, males and 48.2 per cent, fo-
males, the excess of males being prob¬
ably duo to immigration. As to race,
there wore 08 per cent, white and 32
per cent, colored, and tho color id popnlaiion has for many years been dimin¬
ishing. Tho for ign-born formed 9 per
cent, of tho total population, which
leaves 00 por cent, as nativ,o whites.
Three-fourths of tho foreign.born came
from Spain, tho remainder chiefly from
tho United States, China and Africa.
Nearly one-third of tho foreign-bornelement was found in Habana. The
proportion of those married was 24 percent, of tho population, and of this
proportion about two-thirds were legal¬ly married and one-third were livingtogether without marriage. The legallymarried constituted only about one-half
tho proportion to tho population that
thoy do in tho United 8tates. Of tho
total population 34 per cent, wero ablo
to road, illiteracy being groator amongtho colored than among tho whitcB, and
greater in the rural districts than in
tho cities. Tho number of Cubans re¬
ported as having gainful occupations
was 40 por cent, of the total popula¬tion, a laiger percontago than in either
the United States or in Porlo Itico. Of
tho males, 08 per cont. wero wage earn¬
ers ; of tho females, 9 per cont. Of
tho wage-earners, 48 por cent, were
employed In agriculture, fisheries, and
mining ; 23 per cent in domestic and
personal sorvico ; 16 por cont. in man-
ufactories ; 13 per cont. in trado and
transportation ; and 1 por cent, in the
professions.

There- were, in 1899, 00,711 farms,having an avorago sizo of 148 acres,and an average cultivated area perfarm of 13 acres. Only 10 per cent, of
the farm area and only .'1 per cent, of
the total area of tho island vns under
cultivation. Matnnzas and Habana
provinces aro tho most highly cultivat
cd parts of tho island. Of tho culti¬
vated area, leas than CO per cent, was
owned by its occupants, tho rest beingrouted ; and 85 per cent, was occupiedby whiles, as ownora or renters, only11 por cent, by colored, the remainder
being unknown. Measured by tho areas
undor cultlvatiou, sugar caue occupied47 per cent, of the cultivated lands ;swoot potatoes 11jpot cent; tobacco 9
per cent; bananas a little loss than 9
per cent, and othor crops in smallor
proportions. .Santa Clara and Matnnzas
produced nearly three-fourths of tho
sugar crop, Santiago about eno-sixth,and Habana about ono-sixteonth.Three-fourths of the ontiro tobacco
crop came from Pinar del Illo, andnearly all Ihe remainder from Habanaand Hanta Clara provinces. Thore worein Cuba, in 1899, 207 sugar mills, or
centrals, producing daily 01.407 bagsof sugar. There were also 85 stills,With a daily capacity of 101,751 gal-

MOR^
to the acre at less cost, means

more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil; increases yield.larger profits.
Send for our book (free) explaining how t»

get these results.
GERMAN KAM WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.
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lim--. (JofTco was onco an important
Cuban product ; but little is now pro¬
duced, that littlo coming from tho pro¬
vinces of Santiago and Santa Clara.

THE TEXAS FEVER PEST.

Breeders in this State Losing
More tlinn Ten Thousand Dol¬
lars Annually from this Disease.
Since tho stock law went into effect,

and ticks have disappeared in many
parts of tho State, Texas fever has be¬
come quite a common disease. It is
estimated that the breeders of the
State uro now losing annually more
than 810,000 from this diseaso, nnd
it has boon shown to bo so important
that the South Carolina experiment
station has undertaken the work of
combating its ravages by a process of
icocculation (v.iccination.)

lu tho fa 1 of 1900 twelve calves
were bought by the veterinary divi¬
sion, of which Dr. Q, E. Nesoin is
chief and Dr. Shealey nssistaut. All
of thciu were subject to the disease, as
they had never carried ticks. They
were innoculated with blood from a
cow that was immune, aud in a few
days they developed a light case of the
disease from which they soon recover¬
ed. During tho summer of 1891 they
were kept in a tick-infested pasture
and none of them contracted tho fatal
form of tho disease
Hut more important work is now be¬

ing done in the same way on Northern
cattle. Every one who has purchased
cnttlo from the North and exposed
them to tho Southern cattle tick knows
that most of them die the first year of
"acclimation fever," another nnmo
for Texas fever.

Sixteen bead of beef cattle were
brought down from Indianapolis in
November, llMIl, and "have been in-
nooula od. They uro doing well so
far and when tho woik is finished in
the spring they will be tested in tick-
infested pasture?. It is hoped they
will prove immune. If this method
proves entirely successful it will es¬
tablish tin. fact that a great obstacle
in the w.xy of introducing better cnt¬
tlo into this Slate has been removed.

In this connection Dr. Q. B. Nosom
has sent out the following circular let¬
ter to farmers and cattle raisers in
South Carolina:

This circular letter is sent you in
the hope that, you will assist the vete¬
rinarian of the experiment station in
securing some information regarding
tho cattle disease known as |Toxas
fever.
During the past few years the dis¬

ease has been prevalent in many sec¬
tions of the State, but since the. passage
of the present stock law it lias become
very common, especially in tho up-
country and in the pastures and pens
of stock buyers and feeders.
Texas fever is known by a number

of names, but the most important of
these arc splenic fever, splenetic fover,
acclimation fovcr, Southern cuttle
fever, tick fever, rod water, bloody
murrain, bloody urine, distemper,
mountain distemper aud many local
names.
The symptoms arc readily recog¬

nized by any one who has seen cattle
suffering from this fever. At first the
animals become stupid and leave tho
herd for some secluded and shady partof tho pasture. They appear listless
and dtoop, as if all energy had for¬
saken thorn, the cars drop, the noso is
moro or less dry, ruminntion (chewing
cud) suspended, tho urine light to dark
red in color, and constipation marked,
only small quantities of very dark, drydung being voided. They are highlyfevered, the temperature running from
10."l to 107 degrees P, In milk cows
tho flow of milk is almost suspended.
All of the symptoms increase in sever¬
ity until the animal becomes almost or
quite unconscious, walks round in a
circle, groans and seems to suffer real
pain. Then convulsions sot in, tho
animal falls, unconscious and snoring
in tho intervals between convulsions,
until death ensncs. Calves rarely de¬
velop the severe symptoms or die from
the disease, but in cattlo over a yearold the death rato is possibly CO to 00
per cent., increasing as the ago in¬
creases.

Post mortem examination cf tho
carcass shows the flesh to be almost
bloodless and pale in color, tho spleen(melt) black and easily torn, tho blad¬
der filled with bloody urine, the liver
and intestines yellowish and the. gallbladder filled with bile.

In all cases an examination of tho
skin about the thighs, Hanks, neck and
oilier parts of tho body rovonls the
presence of ticks, which always gowith Texas fever. Tho cause of tho
dison8e is a small animal organism(protozoan), which seems at nil
exist in the body of the timos to
tick. When the tick insorts Us bill
through tho hido tboso little germsgain access to tho blood of the cow and
thcro develop, producing a caso of
Texas fover in ten to twonty days.Death results from tho destruction of
tho red blood cells, tho rcfuso going to
tho sploon and iho coloring mutter to
(ho bladder.

Cattle that have had tick-» on thorn
when they were calves aro immune to
the disease, and will not hnvo it attain.
Cattle that have not iiad ticks on ilium
until a year old, will develop tho dis-
oaso as soon as they get tho ticks.
Tho oxporimont station olllcisls de-

siro to nssist tho sloekmon of tho Stale
in gotling the disease undor controland provont severe losses in future.
Innoculation oxporimcnta aro now in
progress, and it is hoped that immun¬
ity to it may. bo produced by'artificial
means.
You aro rcquosted to answer tho

questions on the enclosed postal card
and return as soon as possible to tho
veterinarian, who wishes to thank youin advanco for your co-oporatiou in the

O. E Nkhom, Veterinarian.
Clemson College, S. C.

matter.

THE TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT.

President Roosevelt Asked to
Withdraw His Acceptance of an
Invitation.
Col. James II. Till man, ono of tho

heroes of the Spanish-American war,
and now a caudiduto for (iovernor of
South Carolina, has wired Presideut
Roosevelt to tho effect that ho will be
excused from presenting the sword to
Major Micah .Jenkins at tho Charles¬
ton Exposition, which had been ar¬

ranged by Col. Tillmau somo weeks
ago, and for which ho alone is respon¬
sible. He was in Augusta, Ga., a few
days since, and in discussing tho with¬
drawal of an invitation to his uncle to
dine with Prince Henry, ho said "tho
people of Oharlestou were wrought up
over President Roosevelt's unwarrant¬
ed action," and he had been requested
to ask the President to withdraw his
acceptance of tho invitation to present
the sword to Maj. .Teukins. Col. Till-
man is quoted us saying:
" Iu view of the fact that 1 have

been overwhelmed with telegrams
from the subscribers to tho sword fund,
requesting mo to ask tho President to
withdraw his acceptance of the invita¬
tion extended him to present tho sword
to Major Micah Jenkins, I today wired
him the following:
« To the President, Washington,

D.O.: A short while ago I had tho
honor to address your Excellency a
letter requesting that oil the occasion
of your visit to Charleston you present
a sword to Major Micah .Jenkins, of
the 1st United States volunteer cavalry,
of whose gallant services you spoke so

highly, your words being engraved on
tho scabbard. You accepted Ibc invi¬
tation, for which wc thank you. lam
now requested by contributors to the
sword fund to nsk that you withdraw
suid acceptance.

J. II. Til,l.MAN,
"Late Colonel Of 1st South Carolina

Volunteer lufantty and Lieutenant
(}ovornf>r of South.Carolina."
The News and Courier says it is due

tho people of Charleston to say that

At a mass-mooting of tho Paronts'
League, at Kokotua, Indiana, last
week, unanimous action was takon
against the cigaretto bobit, and the
school authorities, supported by tbo
League, will wage a crusade againsttho evil, which is growing on tho boys.
Supcriutondent Ogg made a report to
the board of education, showing that
out of 1,300 boys iu the city schools,
400 wore addicted to tho cigarotto habit,
aud wore in cousequeuco two yearsbehind iu their studies. Says Mr.
Ogg: "These various reports iuclude
nearly 1,300 boys, from the lirst grade
through tho high school. Over one-
third of these admit thoy do smoke or
have smoked. Those who belong to
tbo class of smokers average ouo year
older tbau those who do not smoke.
Tnkiug those who are habitual
8inokeis, tho difference in ago La two
years, making them two years behind
tbo non-users in their studios, But
there are other losses besides thoso of
progress. Iu the teachers' reports are
annotation marks of 4no self-control,'
.poor', .inattentive', 'untrustworthy.'
.la/.y', 'very dull', 4no concentration',
.vacant Blare', etc."

Municipal ownership of water woika
at Los Angeles, Cal , has been secured
after years of agitation. Tho works
were built by the city in 180*2, aud
leased to three men in 1808. These
men organized a company, which re¬
built and extended the works. The
city has now secured tho property of
the Los Angeles City Water Company
and of two companies subsidiary to it
for #2,000,000. Tho lease of 1808
was for three years, and provided that
on resuming possession of the works
the city should pay for the improve¬
ments made to dale.

Senator Teller's speech on live Phil¬
ippine question (Ills twenty six pages
of the Congressional Record, and con¬
tains 75,000 words. With the excep¬
tion of a few documents, tho entire
speech was extemporaneous.
The fertility of Egyptian soil is il

lustratcd by the fact that every ono of
10,500 square miles can support 028
persons, whereas, even in densely pop¬
ulated Belgium, there arc only 5S0 to
the square mile.

The Worlds Greatest Fever Medicine.
For all forma of fever take johnsonm HILIj and kvkr ONIU.
It is 100 times heller than quinine and docs in a single day what slow q linine can not do in 10 days. It's splendid cures are in striking contrast to the
feeble eures made by <|uinino.

COSTS 50 CENTS IF IT CURES.

they are not ought up" over the
President's notion in the Tillman mat¬
ter, and that if Col. Tillman used tho
expression reported he is entirely mis¬
taken.
The Columbia correspondent of the

News and Courier, after declaring that
Ibc officials of the State were not in¬
volved in this transaction in any way,
says that inquiry into the matter has
developed the following facts:

Lieutenant Governor .James II. Till¬
man is a great personal friend and ad¬
mirer of M'ijor Micah .Jenkins, former¬
ly of the United States nrmy, who
served with distinguished gallantry
with tho Rough Riders under Col.
Roosevelt. Presidont Roosevelt in 'his
written history and in a letter to Col.
James II. Tillman f-tated that Major
Jenkins was the bravest, soldier he had
c\er seen under lire, and eompliment-
ed Major Jenkins in the highest terms
for ins distinguished gallantry whilo in
tho light in Cuba. Col. James II
Tillman, who-was in command of the
1st South Carolina regiment, and who
later on became Lieutenant Governor,
got up the idea of presenting a sword
to Major Jenkins and went about the
arrangements on his own account. He
raised the money with which to pur¬
chase tho sword from about. Iifteen or

twenty well known citizens of the
State, and incidentally, it may be men¬

tioned, Senator Tillman was one of the
contribut irs to tho fund. After the
sword had been purchased Gen. Hamp¬
ton was asked to select from the letter
of President Roosevelt one or two cx»-

prcssions of commendation, and (Jen.
Hampton took a great deal of pleasure,
in selecting two sentences that were
written by President Roosevelt, and
which are now engraved on the scab¬
bard of tho sword. It was the inten¬
tion of President Roosevelt to be in
Charleston on the Pith of February,
but on account of the illness of his sou
he could not bo there. President
Roosevelt, it was announced, was to
have delivered tho sword to his friend
and comrade, Major Jenkins, and the
statement is made that President
Roosevelt accepted with a great deal
of pleasure the invitation to deliver tho
sword.
When the President was compelled

to abandon his trip nothing more was
said of the matter until to-day, when
the unexpected telegram was received.
Tho sword is now in the Carolina
National Rank, under tho directions of
Men tenant Governor Tillman, and it
appears that, as he has raised the fund
with which to purchase tho sword, he
has taken charge of tho arrangements
for its presentation and custody. As
far as is known no one of tho con¬
tributors to the fund has been consult¬
ed with reference to tho change o'. the
original plann as to tho presentation of
the sword. Col. Tillman has made all
the arrangements thus far and pre¬
sumably takes tho position that he has
the right to change bis mind after the
President recalled the Prince Henry
diuner invitation, nnd no one other
than Col. Tillman had a thiug in tho
world to do with tho telegram to
Prosont Roosevelt, if really sent. It
is in no way a Stato matter, or one in
which tho State has any part, oflicially
or otherwise.

Senator Potlus was quoting scripture
to some of bis colleagues in tho cloak
room tho other day. "How in tho
world do you happen to bo bo familiar
With the Bible?" asked ono of the au¬
dience. "I wont to California in 184U,"
replied tho Senator, smiling, "and I
took a complete library in my kit. It
comprised the Hildo, Shakespeare, and
Robbie Burns. You'll lind I am pret¬
ty familiar with all three."

In Spain a man who works on a
farm receives about 20 cents a day. In
tho vinoyards wages rango from 14
conts a day for women and boys to 21
cents for unskilled men and to 42 or
6d cenij for thoso upon whose f<kill tho
whole responsibility of tho raisin crop
rests.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.

Tbo iM You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Sltfuatnroof

I How the Farmers Can Save Money
To the Editor of The Fanner:
Tue following communication Issuedby the Assistant Agriculturist of Cleiu-

son Agricultural college is of bo muchvalue to the fanners of this State on ac¬
count of the present high pri<e of'allfeed products for farm animals andstock, that I have, determined to get youto publish this as an advertisement for
which our company will bear the ex¬
pense.
As some of the products made up inthe ration as made by Mr. Connor maynot bo available to various plauters, I

BUggcst that any planter write to Mr.Connor and state what food products
arc available to him, both rough forageand concentrated food, and Mr. Connorwill take plcaauto iu making up a ration
to suit bis needs as he has done iu thisinstance.

Yours truly,
C. FitkSimmonS.Ccneral Manager The Southern CottonOil Company.

Cheap Rations for Horses nnd
Mules

To the Editor of The Farmer:
Farmers from various sections of theState have bcou writing asking aboutthe advisability of feeding horses andmules on cotton seed meal and hulls andalso asking for a cheaper ration than

corn.
The following prices are given iu aletter from Scranton, S C : Corn, $10

per ton; oats, $45 per ton: wheat bran,$26 per ton; cotton seed meal. 4>2*> perton; rice meal, $22 per ton. Of course
corn and oats arc out of the question as
a food for horses and mules at the aboveprices so something cheaper must belooked for.
The analysis shows that rice meal hasabout the samo composition as corn mealand we have found that it is just as goodfor fecdiug pigs. We have fed it tohorses with good results. I think wo

arc safe in sa>ing that it may be used inplaco of corn pound for pound.If no hay or fodder is used in theration and hulls are resorted to as rough¬ness somo nitrogenous food such as brauor cotton Bccd meal must bo used tosupply protein. Hulls may be fed with¬out any further fear of injury to the ani¬mal. Should they refuse to eat the hulls
a little corn meal or bran sprinkled overthe surface will tempt them.
A good cheap ration may be made t<pas follows:
Six pounds of rico costing 0.U cents;four pounds of wheat bran costing 5 0

cents; two pounds of cotton seed meal,costing 2 5 cents ; ten pounds of cottouseed hulls, costing a" 0 cents ; total costof ration per day 17.1.
Tho above 1b for a horBO or mulo of1,000 pounds la live weight.It is evident that a ration made up of

corn and foddor and containing the samoamount of digestiblo matter as the aboveration would cost much moro than theabovo.
The North Carolina experiment stationhas fed cotton seed meal and hulls to,horses with good results, but tho cxperi-jmonts along this line have not boon ox-\tensive enough to say that cotton soedmeal can bo fed in unlimited quantitiesfor any length of time without injury tothe animal.
Numbers of farmers, however, haveroported that they have fod cotton seedmeal to mules and hordes with goodresults.

O. M. CONNEII,Asst. Agrist. S. 0. Experimental Stalion.

The Entering Wcdgo
To your consideration is gnn-erally tho cost, though cost should

always bo rolativo to valuo to be a
fair tost. Tho lumbor wo soli maynot always bo tho choapost in prico,but it's always ohoapost in tho
long run, becanso wo givo tho host
valuo. Thoroughly kMn-driod,pro.perly sawod and planod, you'll(lud it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion.

H. H udgens&Son.

^ASTORIA
AVcgctable PreparationforAs¬
similating tiicftxx!amißcg ula-
ling the Slotauchs andDowels oi

Infants ^Childkkn

Promotes Digestion.Clicerruh-
ness and Rest.Coniains neither
Opium.Morpltine nor Mineral.
Not *IAitc otic .

l\imfJun Seed'
/llx.Xmtui *

HtxhtlU Sollt-
?/<<.... -firrrf
Jtmrntuttt -

Hi CtttfHfiuilr.Soda *

II' i Seftf -

Onrififd .Qraw
Wnlrtywn rtaivr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipn
lion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoe«!
Worms,(!onvulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Fnc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
.>¦ At b moitlh?» did

J5 1)QS1S-)3C1 MS

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.
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In
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For Over
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the r.rNTAun company, niw von» city.

The practical side of science is reflected in

LATENT j§JgeORD
A monthly publication of inestimable valuo to tho student of every day
scientific problems, the mechanic, tho industrial expert, tho manufacturer,
the inventor. in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. Tho inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes the vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, conciso fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. Tho scientific and industrial progress of tho ago is accur¬

ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho only
publication in the country that prints tho official news of the U. S. Patent
Oflico and tho latest developements in tho field of invention without fear
or favor. suisscuiption thick one doli.au peu year.

THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore. Nld.

Columbia,' rtewtery kbsml I
I'aRseni-'cr (Schedule In etTeet July 21, lü 1
fanbjcci to change without notice.
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] Harris Springs. 'Daily except Sunday,I*or Hales, Time Talden, or further in-for.nalion cull on any Agent,or write to
W. O. Gitir.lts. l'resident.

I. M. Km nit son, Tralllc M'gr,.1. K, Livinoston, öul. Ag't, Columbia,
H. M. Rmkkson, Oon. Freight and Pas¬

senger A^t, Wilmington, N. u.

Charleston and Western Carolina R. K
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cioso connooUon at Ureenwood for »11polntü on 8. A. h, »n«l 0. & G« Hallway,and at Spartanburg with fckmthern Knil-way.Vor any Information relative to ticket«rat««», Mi lii'ciuifi, ci<'.., addres«W. j. Craiq, Gen. Pahs. Agont.10. M. North, Hol. AgV Ango la, da.T.M Kmrhion.Trafno * »timw:

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm lands. Kaey payments. No commissions charged. Borrower pay* actualc et of perfecting loan. For information

JNO, B. PALMER & SON,:Jolumhla, «. (J.

WES INDIA

Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.
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W. P. SCnunns. T. P. A.,8avaniiah,c.i,J. M. ItAKU. 1st. V. P. AND G. M., K F. IiDiiNi-H, <1 P A," Portsmouth. Va.c(iualled Schedules to Pan-Americani Hi at Buffalo.

THE YOUNGBLOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

AUUU8TA, OA.Orneu avd Wokkh, North Auouhta, H. «'

.in.,. BrhIi, Bliniltt *ml BulUlorV
11 r.ril w»ro.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING ANDINSIDR FINISHING LUMBBH
TN GEORGIA PINE.All (torreeponacnce given prompt attention.

^¦""^
vrLftrtTff. c*t L- ^^**-*^8,000 Graduates, Hecelvos from 1 to 5 ap¬plications daily for bookkeepers and ste¬nographers. Bookkeeping. Hhorthand,Telegraphy taught. Refers to Atlanta'«business men and bankers. Write for cat¬alogue Address A. U HR18COK, Pres.,or F,. W. a knoi.i), Vlce-l'ree., Atlanta,Oa,


